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The Most Popular Lumberjack

Mark Hambrook Wins First Prize
Judges awarded first prize, $25. 
in gold to Mark Hambrook being 
leader with 395 votes.

Dan Bohan Takes Second Prize
The Judges also awarded a second prize 

of $10. in gold to Dan Bohan who comes 

second in the Contest with 366 votes.

Winners kindly call at our office for their prizes.

We also beg to announce to the public our Summer Clearance 
Sale, beginning August 2nd, which will present unsurpassed values 
to the thrifty buyers.

A. D. FARRAH & COMPANY.

Regular Meeting
Town Council

The Regular monthly meeting o# 
the Town Council was held in the 
Police Court Room on Unirnday July 
17th 1919, at eight o’clock p. m. Pre
sent, Mayor Doyle, Aid. Durtck Fish 
Jeffrey, Rueeell and Sargeant. Min
utes of meeting of July 7 th were 
read and confirmed.

A letter from Lord Beaverbrook 
thanking the Council for their cordial 
reception tendered him on hie visit to 
Newcastle was read as fqllows.

New York, July 9 th. 1919 
My Dear Mayor

I take the occasion of my 
departure for England to thank you 
and t.he members of the Council for 
vhe cordial rc::< pticii you gave me on 
my visit to Newcastle, f hope there
fore that you convey to them and 
through them, to the people of New 
castle,, my gratitude for the kindness 
of their welcome. It is always a 
pleasure to me to be among my old 
friends and my fellow townsmen, and 
I need not assure you and them, that 
I have and shall continue to have, the 
interest of Newcastle at heart and 
to hope for ahd believe in its contin
ued prosperity. ,

, Yours Faithfully, 
BEAVERBROOK.

To Mayor of Newcastle
On motion of Aid. Durick, seconded 

by Aid. Sargeant the same was re
ceived and ordered filed.

The Petition Committee recom
mended that the petitions regarding 
taxes be referred to the assessors for 
report, and on motion of Aid. Durick 
seconded by Aid. Sargeant this re
commendation was adopted.

With reference to petition request
ing repeal of bye-law governing 
dances, it was moved by Aid. Durick 
seconded by Aid. Sargeant, that sec
tion 3 of Bye-Law No. 9 be amended 
by striking out sub-section 3 b, and 
substituting therefore the following—

( 3 b. No Dance shall be held hi the 
Town of Newcastle without a permit 
from the Mayor or Bye-Law Commit
tee. carried.

Yeas: -Aids Jeffrey, Sargeant. Fish 
Durick. (

Nays:.—Aid* Russell. i
The Finance Committee recom 

mended payment of the following ac
counts. (

D. W, Sloth art $5.78y Richards and 
AHenan $22.00 Miramichi Manu 
facturing Co. Ltd. $134.87, Louns 
bury Co. Ltd. $47.00 and on motion 
of Ald.^ Russell, seconded by Aid. 
Durick the same were passed and 
ordered paid. ,

The account! of P. Hennessy for 
$115.00 from the Public jWorks Com
mittee was passed and ordered paid 
on motion of Aid. Sargeant seconded 
by Aid. Durick.

The I*ark and Fire Committee re
commended payment of the accounts 
of R. O. Anderson & Son $22.00, Sum 
ner Co. $19.35; Landry A Mclvor 
$14.00, and on motion of Aid. Jeffrey 
seconded by Aid. Russell the same 
were passed and ordered paid. On mo
tion of Aid. Durick, seconded by Aid. 
Jeffrey the following Light and Water 
Accounts were passed and ordered 
paid. k

Canadian Fairbanks $7.14, L C. 
Coal Mining Co. Ltd. $273.26, Canad
ian Brass Col Ltd., $74.16; T. Mor 
Avlty A Sons Ltd. $43.49; Su mner 
Qo. $168.45; Fraser Ltd. $90.00; Sum
ner Oa $1897.17; Can. Electric Co. 
Ltd $121.92; Importai Oil Ltd. $70.86; 
P. Hennessy $9.43; and D. K. Mac 
Laren Ltd. $2.70. (

It was moved by Aid. Jeffrey, se
conded by Aid. Russell and carried 
own the chief of Police be Instructed 
to give notice that execution will be 
issued for all Dog Taxes unpaid after 
August 1st. f

The Police and Appointment to 
Office Committee recommended the 
re-appointment of Mrs. S. A. Demers 
as School Trustee, and on motion of 
Aid. Fish seconded by Aid. Sargeant 
the recommendation was adopted.

The Mayor called attention to the 
fact that July 19*h had been proclaim
ed a Holiday by the Governor General 
end stated he did not consider a pro
clamation by the Mayor necessary. 
After a Maori discussion it was moved 
by Aid. fish seconded by AM. Durick 
and carried, that the Council reoom- 
meo4ftfr*t the oMlseos observe! Sat
urday as a holiday, and it was moved 
;br,jU4. Resell Moulded by 
Jeffrey end curled that 
Merer feme » prochynattea

Serious Fire
Last Night

Fire broke out last night at 11.30 
o’clock In the Fish building occupied 
by Mr. LeRoy White as a Grocery 
and Mr. Geo. M. 'Lake as a Harness 
Store. K was one of th* most stub
born fires that tht» Newcastle Fire 
Dept, has had to contend with for 
some time. The fire started upstairs 
over the portion of the building oc
cupied by Mr. White and spread rap
idly through the walls to the part oc
cupied by Mr. Lake.

The firemen played three streams 
of .witer oil the b'y'i'ing for upwards 
of two hours before they succeeded 
in getting it under cr.ul.xl. Tho 
building was badly U.ja. : ■ 1 and 
gutted with water and is v:\ ticaily a 
total loss.
Some of the stock carried by Messrs 
White and Lake was removed, but 
on account of the dense smoke, the 
larger portion was left In the build
ing. and was badly damaged by water. 
Mr. White, and his brother Frank, who 
conducts the business, were both out 
of town on business at the time of 
the outbreak of the fire, but motored 
into town about 12.30 p. m. to find 
their place of business in flames and 
gutted with water. The origin of the 
fire is unknown and insurance is car
ried on both building and stock.

Mr. "White carried $1000.u0 Insur
ance on stock. Mr. Lake' $3800.00 on 
bis stock and machinery, and Mrs. 
Jas. O. Fish $1000.00 insurance on 
the building. , ,

New Tramways Issue
( On page Blight will be found parti
cular® of an attractive investment se
curity brought out by F. B. McCurdy 
A Co.. Halifax. f

The issue consists of Three Year 
Coupon Gold Notes in denominations 
of $500 and $1000, bearing interest at 
the rate of 7% per annum. It will be 
noticed that both the Notes and the 
Coupons are payable in New York.

By the recent change in manage
ment of the Halifax Tramways, 
Stone A Webster, the well known 
operating engineers now hav^ change* 
of the Company’s affairs. They are* 
introducing important plans for^ im
provement and extension for which 
the proceeds of the present issue 
will be used. Their skilled super
vision should insure good service to 
the public and satisfactory returns 
to investors. t ;

The notes are authorized by the 
Nova Sootia Board of Public Utilit
ies and the legality of the issue cer
tified to by eminent solicitors.

,We believe that our readers will 
find this issue well worthy of con
sideration

Prince Coming to St 
John on Light Cruiser

(London, July 16—(Reuter's and 
anadian Associated Frees) —The 

Right Hon. Walter Long announced 
ht the House of Qdfeunona today that 
the Prince of (WaJtos would embark 
Dor Canada te p. M. S. Renown, at 
Portsmouth, on August 6.

The Prince will rtslt St John's 
Newfoundland, thence proceeding In 

light cruiser to St John (N. B ), 
and Charlottetown, where he will re
am bark on the Renown and proceed 
co Halifax.

Mrs. S. J. Mac Arthur and young 
daughter Vera of Quebec who are 
enroule to their home from P. E. Is
land spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Brander.

Saturday July 19th a Public Holiday.
Aid. Fish enquired It the Light * 

Water Committee had yet arranged 
for thetr yean fuel supply, hut In 
the absence of the chairman of that 
Committee, no definite answer could 
begtren. ' J

Adjourned. '
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one -1 New 'Jrunswkk - best known 
StiHos. ihts morning, "and tibe food 
situation for the moose and other big 
game of the country .Is most critical.”

Mr. Cremlu said that, not only have 
the young fir trees been almost com
pletely decimated, hut lumbermen had 
also reported fhat many spruce were 
being killed too. At Long Lake on 
the Tobique many spruce trees have 
been almost completely destroyed 
and both large and small trees are 
being rotted so as to be rendered al
most unfit for profitable manufacture 
after they have been cut by the lum-

The Insect which has caused the 
scourge is said to be stiil prevalent 
:n s'0!iH> sections t rh^ great woods 
I* *•» a -mall wtrv.' r.xilh-r. which

* y . :n lv • ' i- ■ ■ • ■ 1 ->!
ai a:us*; the Chi. û . Tr;'.i;tie 
Euaniihatipn was by Attorney Elliott 
G. Stevenson, representing the Tri-

Mr. Ford admitted ignorance of his
tory and said that more than over he 
considered It ‘‘Bunk," growing out of 
traditions, nor had he any personal 
use for music or other forms of art

He reaffirmed his belief that pro
fessional soldiers are murderers, nor 
•would he exempt Gen. Perslng or 
Gen. Grant from this category. He 
said that his present view Is for the 
fullest preparedness unless there is a 
league of nations and that If the war 
just concluded in Europe does not 
result In such a league, he favors an
other great war without delay in or- 
der to clean up the situation so thor
oughly fcbnt universal peace would be 
had It developed- that Theodore I.a- 
viyTié. a publicity agetv for M- F> :
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Sjji rliU/x
Prevented by “Fruli-a-tiYes ■
The Wonderful Fruit Medicine

63 MAiaoK*Küve Hull, Qub. 
r*I» my opinion, no other medicine 

b S> good es ‘Frort-a-tivea’ for 
Indigestion and Constipation

For years, I suffered with the» 
dreaded diseases, trying all kinds of 
treatments until I was told I wm 
Incurable. *- 

One day a friend told me tg try 
•Fruit-a-tives*. To my surprise, 1 
found this medicine gave immediate 
Belief, and m a short time I was all 
light again'*.

DONAT LALONDE 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

LEMON JUICE IS
FRECKLE REMOVER

*■' .'IIU' IU Fk'iaHa'S 'XT W'.'t."iTi b.=<-’.'> 
s :v': hvted as n . ruo-jf-rr. j j>;r»o.v*i-
Uvr, growing with the development <it 
lie Acionetn millionaire and the lm-

j agination of the Am oil van press agent. 
Such is not th* case, my* Robert Man
tel 1, who Ln his studies in the prepare 
tion of hts classic repertoire had 
some across many bits at curious In
formation, observes the Buffalo Ex
press. The Roman actor Roscius, 
whose name bas become synonymous 
with all that Is marvelous In a player, 
earned a salary which, according to 
Mr. Mantell, puts that warm friend of 
CUcero quite In a class with Charlie 
Chaplin. Roscius drew about $160 
dally In the money of his time, which 
had a purchasing power equivalent to 
nearly $1.600 in United States money, 
even without the aid of the war and 
the patriotism at the restaurant men.

I That brings his annual salary to the 
half-minion mark. Another actor, the 
tragedian Aesofajs. not to be confound
ed with the writer of fables, and who 
al>5o w as a friend of CLcvm, received so 
rent a salary that lie left a va at for
tune t > bU yoïi.- 
pftnhin repaired
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Unti'.}- tiinre-r-ur* I saS'oi'sd £w« : femnie tronulu v, "h
in my U. k and side, and a general weakness. I had pro
fessional attendance most of lliat time but did not seem to 

get well As a last resort I decided to try Lydia K 
Hnkham’i Vegetable Compound wUeh I had seen 
advertised in the newspapers, and In two weeks notioed 
a marked improvement. I continued Ha nee and am 

now free from pain and able to de all my house
work.”— Mrs. B. & Ziaumms. 808 Wains Stsedt, 
Buffalo, N. T.

Portland, Ind.—“I had a /_,----------
no badly man it at times I oould not 
at all I was all run down i ‘ '
do my louse wo "
down at night______________________ ____
but they did not help me. Mr Aunt re cm mmmnded 
Lydia K. Ptnkham’s Vegetable Compoand. 1 trksd 
it and now I am strong and well agutn end dp 
tot own work and I gtve Lydia B. f^ikhamn 

1 Compound the crecliL*—Urn. Joaayatms 
Euuna, 856 West Baca Street, Rattianq, lad.

/

rk, was nervous — __ 
I took treatments from a j

Every Sick Woman Should Try

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

X - Ort*A K.PWKMSM MtMCJHC C* UWN.I

< J f Sr. i - i,
~T

Th,« Our*, e*-T!-u. Love.
“■ ■ :v-'t r.i-r*<id La,

.ivith that "ere plump Gujglec girl/' rv- 
| luted Burt Blurt at Petunia. "He 
• bought on* of them there faehtunsbta 
I thin-legged suit» of clothes with a bell 
tod a pucker in th* beck, and ex
pected It would make him look like 
the «well young feller* In the advertis
ing column» of the newspapers. And 
the Oucgtee girt said he looked mors 
It he a oointc ptrtnre la another part 
at the same paper. He ^ and told 
tie* he» rather be hung "than to marry 
tier, and she said she'd rather he 
would bn-—Kansas City Star.

Can Opener Makes Good Needle.
Matty cans used for pecking meed 

end ether (bod products are operated 
by means at a small handle or lew, 
which has an eye for receiving a strip 
of tin aed winding It up. Theee kegs 
see always furnished with the ran and 
usually thrown sway as the can la 
opened. Should a large needle for 
•aetng • blankets or burlap be re
quired. a up ten did one may he mode 
by straightening out one of these keys 
and tlttus the end down to a- point.

. Making Our Own Bronze Powder.
The V ill led States Industries nee 

practically 8.000.000 pounds of brogue 
powder annually,, and 86 per sent at 
the total awsamptiee was formerly 
Imported from <!«**«, Md H 
maie la America.

... iMr*/U-*U6iyt,y-.*i >'.zr - - , -.taunts urn,,* -e.-tamatma- :

I Leva. *4 
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THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL

LONDOX.Ena

Pnncn St.. E. C.

BARCELONA

NFW YORK

bS William St.

Mans De Cateluna U

PARIS, France

L’S rue du^Quatr 
Septembre

oughout Canada, New 
found land, the West Indies, Central and South America, we 
offer a complete banking service to exporters, importers, 
manufacturers and others wishing to extend their business in 
these countries, Trade enquiries are solicited. Consult our 
local Manager or writedirect to ourj

FOREIGN DEPARTMENT, MONTREAL, QUEBEC.

A close working arrangement has been effected 
between thin bank and the

LONDON COUNTY WESTMINISTER & PARR’S BANK. LTD

CAPITAL PAID Ut»* RESERVES, • . $31,000,000
TOTAL ASSETS OVER - . . $430,000",000
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BAPTIST DISTRICT 
i ANNUAL MEETING

Your Very First Baking
with Beaver Flour, will show you the difference 
between this perfect blended wheat flour—and the 
usual western spring wheat flours.
The fight, flaky Pi* Crvsn, Cookies and Doughnut*—the delicious, 
•‘homey” poilike flavor of the Breed and Roll*—wifi be doubly 
welcome «fier the tough, ahnoat taste less braid made with western 
spring wheat flou*.

Scientifically*
PleasîfgTlaVor The annual meeting of the United loved ones.

iptists of the 10th District, met in Resolved: That we the officers and 
te Whltneyville Church, Thursday delegatiin of the District meeting ten- 
id Friday, July 10th and 11th. The der our hearty thanks to the pastor 
eeting on Thursday night was pre- and People of the .Whitneyville Church 
ded over by the chairman, Rev. H. for the use of their Church building.

Allaby and a large congregation and for their unbounded hospitality 
as present. The opening exercises •>“ made our stay in Whit
éré led by the chairman, assisted by neyvllle 80 »lAsant' and alao to tte
, C. Kalne and Rev. W. Camp ch«‘r t"r U*fir A -

We have learned with deep sorrow 
Rev. R. W. Hopkins of Upper very serious charges laid against 
lackvllle delivered the annual ser- the of Hev sterling W.
on taking his text from Psalm 104 gtackhouse. This offence is said to 
et my meditation be sweet unto ha,e commuted while he was
im." This was an address of part-1 pastor of one 0( our churohes. There 
ular " merit and was delivered in tore resolved :
r. Hopkbi's original and pleasing J That in view of these sworn tee 
anner. timonies before the divorce court and
The chairman appointed the stand- on other occasions without refutation, 
g committees as follows : Nomin- ! And in view of the circumstances
log __h. W. B. Smith, D. C Kalne. ' attending Mr. Stackhouse's departure

I from our province. We the members 
£-n_ ; of the Tenth District assembled in 

j our annual gathering express our 
j conviction that until he clears him- 

t*ie 1 self of these charges that he be not 
The I permitted to exercise the functions 
^ of a Baptist Minister and further re 

' solved:
a^* ! That unless those charges he prov

*in' * e<l false we ivq.terU our convention 
to vrihe the naisu* of Sterling W. * 

' Stticktoiwf’ fri/r... tkv ,1st of ordained 
1 , : .l..:sttrs and th.'t 1;. • V- r^.gardQft a

t.i.s ?b(! t-.'.-'u- l no longer

BEAVER FLOUR
HILLED Of BLENDED WHEAT

la the choke* Ontario fall wheat, stieogthened with
weaatru spring wheat ; and is squally
bread and pastry. Order a trial barrel

, Is the worlds best chew.
It is the most economical chew.

Comm Grain* sod
TEST. H. TATUft CO. LOOTED,

CHATHAM, Oak.

H F Whitney.

CANADA FOOD BOARD FLOUR MILL LICENSE NO. 10

MËgâÊr:

Machu.n
n l Y F :ev J O A

Rev. R. W. Flop kin.'. Upper Black 
ville; Rev K A Kin lev, Newcastle; 
Rev H E Ailubv. Rolestown; Rev. G. 
S Weaver. Whûneyville; Rev. W. 
Camp, Campbell ton: Miss Esther 
Clarke and IT. \V. B * Smith. Grange- 
viHe; Miss Gladys Mersereau, Mrs. 
Charles Betts. Mrs M. P. King and 
Mrs. F. D. Swim, Doaktown; Miss G. 
L. Grey, D. C. Kaine, and Norman 
Scott, Bloomfield; H. P. Hovey, Lud 
low; Miss M. E Dunphy, Upper Black- 
ville; Mr. and Mrs. W. Somers and 
Mrs. jW. Tozer, Lit tie South West; 
Miss Gladys Scribner, Mrs. Burton 
Somers, Mrs. John McCormack, Miss 
Ella O’Donnell and Mr. and Mrsa A. 
As ties, Newcastle; H. F. Whitney 
and Miss Agatha Forsythe, Whitney
ville; Miss Lottie Underhill and John 
Cornev, Underhill; Mrs. C. S. Amos, 
Lower Derby; Mrs. J. D. Lyon* and 
Mrs. Malcolm Amos, Derby.

labv Prayer was offered by D. C. . 
Kaine. Lie. The business of the day 
was then taken up. The courtesies i 
of the gathering were extended to [ 
Miss Machum, Rev. J. G. A. Belyea, I 
and other visitors. Church letters I 
were read by Mr. Haviland Hovey. 
iThtese letters were . discussed by 
Revs. Camp, Kin ley, 3e:vea, and Wea 
ver and D. C. Keane. At the junc
ture business was suspended and a 
delightful devotional half hour was 
conducted by Rev. G. S. ,Weaver. At 
11.50 a. m. business was resumed.

The new workers, Miss Esther j

Be Sure to Get

Wrapped to insure its perfect 
condition in all climates and 
seasons. Sealed tight—kept 
right. The perfect gum in the 

perfect package.

vince, Mr. D. C Keane, licence of the 
10th District, Rev. R. W. Hopkins, 
pastor at Upper Black ville, and Rev. 
G. S. Weaver, pastor at Whltneyville 
were fittingly welcomed by the chair
man/ jEadh worker responded ap
preciatively.

Allotments for the coming year 
were proposed and adopted.

The report of the nominating com 
mittee was read and adopted. Fol
lowing are the officers for the 
(ensuing year:—
, President—Rev. W. Camp.

Vice-President —Rev. G. S. Weaver
Secretary—Rev. E. A. Kinley
Members of Executive Committee 

Revs. R. W. Hopkins and H. E 
Allaby. Miss Clark, Mr. C. C. Hay
ward, J. Corney.

The new chairman was then in
stalled.

The retiring chairman, Rev. Mr. 
Allaby. lean addressed the meeting 
on Sacrifice, Union and Reconstruct

The Collar

Th« flavour lastsafter eflwv meal breast of the horse. If the collar is 
too loose it will cause friction; If 
too tlght^it will choke the horde, and» 
cause sore withers. Test the fitting 
of the collar by lifting up the horse’s 
head. (

The hamee should fit the collar; if 
too long, they will probably be buck
led too tight at the top. and in this 
way the collar will be made to pinch 
the horse at the top. Sores thus pro
duced begin by a pimple or very 
small bdil, often overlooked because

tore DelightJ’
RANT and full of 
The quality ofXINQ 
range Tekoe is well 
b the phrase “The 
Choice Tee " Ahreya 
I by the full name 
OLB Orange Pekoe.

• *ac**d ta tai
ft,09 aw*** an ooorr 

fookojo.

ask for it

HOW YOU CAN TELL
GENUINE ASPIRIN

‘‘Bayer Cross' 
No others l

Only Tablets with 
are Aspirin—

feAVBCS

7he Big Voila* in.

FLOUR
By all means, clean the inside of with the “Bayer,Cross”—all other tab-

the collar every night. If you wait leUar. The.
until the next morning, you ar*. like- Jt ^ m| Aspirin, for which .there le 
ly to forget it. Of course yëtt:‘>vfll no substitute.
clean the horse'e shoulders as soon I Aspirin is not German but is m«de . _ i, b Canada by Canadians, and is ownedas the collar is removed The salt by g Company, all rights being
sweat drying on the skin Is what doe* purchased from the V. S. Government. < 
the mischief Genuine "Beyer Tablets of Aspirin”

_____, have been proved safe by million# fpr
Fain, Headache, Neuralgia. Colds, Rheu,-

Mr». Ksafeg (with new^r^Tt ^^^riï'ubku- a!»
eaya here that a woman rarely talks t(} ^srgCT 'Barer' packages, ..fan be had 
bers «M , i at any dni bwiwd i I - !

I Aspirin 1* toe tride thato’(registered 
•'KnAgg—Of coarse not; she ha* to j, tknadai. »f Bayer Manufacture'of 
net some time —Boston Transcript, ffonoacetkaodeater ef

PLACE on your table, bread 
made of “REGAL FLOUR” 
and see how your family 
will like it The test of the 
table is tie supreme test

Tbe St.
trttt. who during

MARVEN'S

WHITE LILY BISCUITS

UICY FRUIT

M | HARD’S

LinimenT

' ’T*'4r*<'
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THE UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

■MnbUehcd 1M7

Pnbllehed «Terr Tuesday afternoon, 
at Nflwocatle^ New Brtrrwwlok, by the 
Mtranuvht Ptilillstihi* Co., LgmlVxS.

É
crtptlon î ,Vi1 in Omuls and 
Britain tl.M) a y err; In the 
Stc.tee and other to.-rtgn cooa- 

8100. All aubiurlptlona are 
3 In alTtuwi

Advertising rates quoted span re
quest

Address all eoromenlcaUone to 
MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTOl 

■SWCABTLE, N. B.

TUESDAY, JULY 22,19»

EDITORS MAIL
The views of correspondents are not 

necessarily ours, nor do we accept respon 
sibilily for same.

Nordin. N. B.
July 17th 1919 

To the Editor of the Union Advocate’ 
Newcastle, N. B.

BOL8HEVIKI ASSUME CONTROL
Possibly the most tumultuous gathering 

of its kind-a so called school meeting 
was held at Nordin N.B. on Monday Even
ing 14th Inst. The meeting was fairly 
evenly divided into two parties, the one 
seeking the election of Frank Taylor, and 
the other the re election of Thus. Daugh- 
ncy. The latter however had taken the 
precaution to bring with him. to the meet
ing, a gang bi" hodiums- whose instructions 
.were to prevent any of the party repres
enting Taylor from being heard.

T heir first move in thi direction was 
the nomination of An-.us Kennv a chair
man knor. ing that Kenny, j violent par
tisan of Dav.ghr.cy, was entirv!\ unfilled 
either by education, or exn.nicnce, to.net 
as chairman of -any gathering. Kenny 
star u ■ 1 i. c ball roiling by attempting to 
begin in i !iv middle of the order of bus-, 
im s, hv.t was sharply calieri u> or .’or by 
Joseph li. O’Beirne. Kent: attempt, d to 
press’:- -print but was easily preveute'd 
from rf<Seeing flint • i: • we; c a 
minority in the school, the D,._u.r!mev 
pMty> resorted toother tactics, onebf the it 
luT . r. ."cii: g . • Vr ivstrv.cti' us, Kit ll.v 
scl'.ool ; with ball t».i and secured tli si ;- 
nat :res of ui. i r.r xvn yi?v.pnru?rs of Liaugh- 
ney even " ■ -r'c and ohihircu. Some, .of 
Datiul::. y": •upportfirs have boon boas'- 
mu ti::.t thov v "ed i wii> .m !'oi>n.-.) voted 
both v iii.ii'. :.u il out he school. Ai - 
rv<ts are c*- p •etc.-."' v uhin the rv.xt lew da vs 
fa' these g.u-- xi ilaû-n < f the law. The 
D.tugnnev su|>'>oricrs v.iti.m and x\ ilhout 
tl’.e Hall kept up a constant yelling and 
w hooping in order to prevent the party re
presenting Taylor horn being heard. The 
decisions of the Cnairman were ludicrous 
in the extreme. Boiled down, they simply 
meant that his party could talk as long, 
and as often, as they wished, but by evtry 
expedient he endeavored to prevent the 
opposition from being heard These at
tempts were prevented more often than 
not by J. H. O’Beirne

Some of the most active parties in the 
Daugh^ey crowd were women from out
side the District whooped and yelled like 
maniacs in support of their candidate.

feeing that there was no intent to ren
der fair play to their candidate, the party 
representing Taylor withdrew from the 
Hall. They have petitioned the Eduction 
Dept, to set aside the election (so-called) 
of Daughney and are confident of a dec
ision in their favor.

Patrick Keane the Sect y. of the meet
ing was too excited to take notes and so 
simply contented himself with shouting 
and waving his hands in the air,

A new meeting w ill undoubtedly be or
dered as an appeal has been made against 
the rediculow affair, to the Board of Ed
ucation ard the Inspector.

Thanking you lor your valuable space I 
am respectfully yours,

J. H. O’BEIRNE

COPENHAGEN
TOBACCO

OoDertbwtfB'n 1» u»wl 
from, ordinary oh owing- tobacco.

Take a small piooh. for a start, 
and put It beftvnws the lower Up 
and grum. In ths ©entre.

Afterwards you can Increase the 
dUe (M tibe pimeb to suit the 
strength of the chew you desire.

Oopertha^en te strong, because 
the tobacco at wthdob it is maxBe Is 
cut Into flae graias. which maficee it 

NNofth thoroughly and

Teacher Wanted
A second dans Female teacher, 

holding School Garden Certificate for 
School Diet. No. 11 Pariah of North 
Esk. Apply stating salary to

GREGORY DUNNET, 
284) pd Trustee

July Clearance
A Clean Sweep Must be Effected of all Spring Goods, and s 

Big Price Reductions Prevail on all Lines.
This time of year we start ridding our store of all spring goods. It is part of 

our policy that none are to be carried over from season to season, and u)e always 
aim to live up to it, to the letter.

Teacher Wanted
Teacher with first class Superior 

License also Teacher for Primary 
Department for Derby School. A) 
ply stating salary to

Secretary School Board 
28-2 Millerton, N. B

Teacher Wanted
A First or Second Class Teacher 

wanted fur School in District No. 2 
paiish of Bl.a kville. Applicants will 
kindly give number of years e.xpei• 
ience and state salary* w’ar.tod. Ap 
ply to Secretary to School Trustees 

NORTH UFNOLS
2,8-0- yd. North 11. Co. N. B

Blackviiie Women's
Institute

The postponed annual meeting of the 
Blackviiie Women s Institute was held 
V ednesday evenuig July 9th in the In
stitute room. The Secty-treas presented 
the following fincjicial statement for the 
year.

Receipts
Cash on hand June 30th 1918 j? 29.72 
Members Fees .... , 9.00
Appropriation from the Govt. . , 5.0u
Donations 17.49
Proceeds of Entertainment . . 37.50
Sale of Socks 1&.35
Rental of Organ . 3.00

Total $ 120,06 
Expenditures 

Expenses of Meetings, Hall rents etc. 6.08 
Postage and Stationery 92
Material <or Red Cross Work 32.4b
School Prizes 8.15
Delegates to Annual Convention 11.00 
Sundries . • .3.40

Total $62,03 
Cash on hand June 30th 1919 58.03

$120.06
The following officers were elected for 

the year.
Pres - Mrs. R. R. McLaggan 
Vice.Pres - Miss Annie Underhill 
Sectv-treas—Mrs. Justus Underhill 
Direct i >rs-Mrs. Jas. Crawford. Mrs. 
Peter McLaggan, Mrs. Alfred J. Underhill.

At this meeting it was derided to send 
the hospital supplns on hand to tiie Hot
el Dieu and Miramichi Hospitals.

The Ladies Guild of Holy Trinity 
Church held their annual <ale and supper 
in the Public Hall Saturday evening July 
12th which was well patronized. The net 
proceeds amounted to $141,23

Teacher Wanted
A Second Class Female Teacher for 

District No. 2, Parish ol North E k 
Apply stating salary to

HOWARD COPP.
Sc c’y to school Trustees 

28-tf. Trout Brook.

Monday, July 28, to Monday, Aug. 4
One Big Week of fast selling that will make all warm weather goods step liv

ely, Our advice to you is to hurry on the first day of this big sale, for the cream 
of the lots are apt to be all gone while you are thinking it over.

--jSale starts July 28th ends Aug 4th
ALL GOODS FOR CASH—NO APPROBATION

Every article of 
Summer Geo els 
reduced.

Watch Special 
Posters for Price
Lists.

hiiKaffiiiiiiiinj'iiMiiniiriii!!!

Teacher Wanted
An experienced Female Teacher, 

1st or fcm) Class, tor Boom Road 
School District No. 10. North Esk. 
Apply stating salary wanted to

E. S. MUTCH. , 
Sec’y to School Trustees 

tf. P. O. Address .Whitney, N. B.

Teacher Wanted
A second or third class Female 

Teacher for School District No. 3. 
Parish of North Esk. Apply elating 
•alary to

HARVEY URQUHART, 
Sec’y to Trustees, Wayertou, N B

I f.

Teacher Wanted
A Second Class Female teacher, 

with experience, for school district 
No. 8, Parish of South Esk. Apply 
stating salary to ,

FRED CHAMBERS 
Sec’y to Trustees. Haloomb N. B. 

37-2 Pd.
T'd* .»"!!

Wanted
One competent Nurse Girl. Apply

Mail Contract
SEALED TF.NDERS.addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on FRIDAY, the 8th 
AUGUST 1919 for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for four years, 6 times per week on 
the NEWCASTLE RURAL ROUTE 
NO. I, commencing at the pleasure of the 
Postmaster General.

Primed notices containing further in
formation as to the conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at the 
Post Offices of Newcastle and route of
fices and at the office of the Post Office 
Inspector. _

H. W. WOODS.
Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector's Office.
St. John, N. a, June 27th 1919.

26-3 

MRS. ARCHIE ALCORN 
Blackviiie. N. B.

28-0

Wanted
A Third class female teacher for 

school District No. 7 parish of South 
Esk. Apply stating salary to 
28-2 pd RITCHIE PAYNE
Sec’y to Trustees, Lyttleton. N. B.

Wanted
A competent maid for general 

house work in small family. Muet be 
able to do plain cooking. Apply to 

MRS. (Dr.) J. BEATON. 
28-2- pd. Blackviiie.

Wanted
Ap-A maid for general housework, 

ply to
28-2 MRS. ALLAN J. RITCHIE 
js. i tlt1 i  ̂j. ■■.

Notice

NOTICE
Extra No. 1 Feed Wertern Oats et 

$1.00 per bushel. I •*$•
Good Pressed Hey tor Sale 140.00 

per ton. ‘
gf. p. * BENSON, Phone 141

, FOR SALE
Auto and Motor Boat. Ft 

palan apply at title offtoe.

Take Notice that 1 have Impound
ed Four heifers from one to two 
yean old found going at large In the 

of Newcastle, the
are claimed by the owners 
ten days, they will be sold to 

y expenses. ,
, ( GEORGE WITZ ELL
1. * ' Pound keeper.

Newcastle, N. B.
July â.et mo. , le-opd.

Bend a Dominion Frprees Money 
Order. They are payable everywhere

Lumber Lands
For Sale

Bedng about 300 acres In the Maple 
Glen Settlement, In the Perish of 
■North Esk, extending on both sides of 
Cow Brook on the North aide of 
Maple Glen Road, originally granted 
to R R Call, and transferred by blm 
to Clark Skillings A Co., Ltd.

Sale to take place In front of New
castle Poet Office on Thursday, the 
28th of August at 3 ». m.

Terme, Cash, fifty par cent of pur
chase price to be paid at time of sale 
and balance within ten days In ex
change for deed.

For farther particulars, apply to:
R. CORRT CLARK. Newcastle,N. B.

m

Txjcar
K5‘ a-V"-si:xKK>::y.Kxx5ceæxxxXMxse«Kxxicm5<5{M5eîxx

COAL
We stock all sizes of best 

quality

ANTHRACITE COAL
Best grades of Screened 

Soft Coal. Springhill, 
Munudie and Sydney.

Every load carefully weighed. 
Orders promptly filled.

Stothart Mercantile Co.,
LIMITED.

Saleslady Wanted
-— . ..

Must have experience, 
•ntflM references. Apply 
by letter or in person to 
J. D. CREAGHAN Co. Ltd.

Just Arrived !
2 Mixed Cars of Flour and Feed

-Consisting of

RobinHood Flour, Baker’s King Flour, 
Rainbow Flour, all 3 Hard Wheat

Lily Flour, for Pastry
Shorts, Split Peas, Bran,

White Beans, Feed Flour, 
Rolled Oats, Barley Dust,

Feed Wheat, Cracked Corn and Oats, Cracked Corn 
Golden Corn Meal, RobinHood Porridge Oats, 

Colonial Feed Flour, and Western and 

P. E. Island Oats.

Specials
Wc beg to advise that wc are specializing on all Robin Hood Products, 

which we guarantee to be not only the equal, but better than any Hard 
Wheat Flour on the market, and Colonial Feed Flour, which is composed 
of wheat and barley, and contains a high percentage of protein.

We are now in a position to supply your wants in the above lines, and will be pleased to 
receive your patronage. Our Terms are CÀSH with order, and we guarantee prompt service 
and the lowest prices. Telephone and Telegraphic Messages at our expense.

Maritime Produce Co.
John Russell, Manager. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

I
Phone 83-21

kwiflewn»*
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J Special Attractions
' • AT THE

tSAPPY HOUR
WEDNESDAY ^

SELECT PICTURES CORP PRESENTS

Marion Davies
In the Famous Stage Play

“The Belle of
New York”

BOUGHT at a price which is said to break all records, and 
in face of the most spirited competition ever known for 

screen rights, that most famous of all musical plays, “The 
Belle of New York,” was secured for Marion Davies.

“The Belle of New York" is the most famous musical 
plav the dramatic world has ever known. It was first pro
duced on September 28, 1897, at the Ca mo Theatre, New 
York, where it ran for twd solid years. Following this en
gagement, the original cast was taken to the Shaftesbury 
Theatre, London, where it ran tor another year. “The Belle 
of New 'iork” has been subject to more revivals than any 
other known- musical comedy. At one time there have Ix-en 
as many as nine stock companies playing it at different cities 
throughout Europe and America.

Hk plot of “The Belle of New York” i= huilt around a 
young and fickle spendthrift who meets his fate in a Salvation 
Army la ic, titter tv has been turned out by his parents and 
scorned by the brilliant voung ladies who move in his set. 
The lassie takes him under her wing and lie fore she completes 
her pians for his reformation she herself becomes “The Belk
in Nw. 'i ark ”

IT,. h .<ite or-! charming Marion Davies has the same role 
on i t, , :v;n tha* the us Edna May created on the speak
ing savt i- il iy lire and «■ uati* °. fin' wa po-si! L to adapt
Ivl 11’O -cro. il h :n 1 • . : :ro.r at book i y 1 r li N, or ton vv.t*
used

“Tuc ' : vfxv York” was femotro iur ; ^ U ight and
cr.triiv nr is: ri' t mi Gy novel n.ti vr :.lui ; ’.Ua.ior.V.
which vv. re. v. ■ ink. to..- riot of the p. y. 1: 

-a., - its rtion, which e^s 1.
r: lin. i a v. ; -

si on o! this ; urpr.' S'.’j triv
thing Mis» Davies ha- ever attempted, nothin.. ia 1rs4. ■

The picture was produced under the personal and capable 
d irection of Julius Steger. Eugene Waller, a playwright of in
ternational lame, wrote the screen version. The scenario was 
written by Garfield Thompson.

"The Belle of New York" is the most pretentious produc
tion and the best fitting role Marion Davies has ever appeared 
in. The immensity of the sets, the acting possibilities afford
ed the young star—of which she takes full advantage—the 
atmosphere obtained by Julius Steger in the different phases 
of society called for in the picture, and the splendid cast en
gaged-each member typical of the character he or die repre
sents—will place this picture ina class by Itself. Scenes show
ing the famous Ziegfeld beauty chorus are included, Mr. 
Ziedfeld having loaned the members of his company for this 
purpose.

THURSDAV
De Luxe production

“The Darling of Paris99

Suggested by Victor Hugo’s Tragic Romane.—"The 
Hunchback of Notre-Dame.”

WILLIAM FOX
Presents the most Brilliant screen Artists

THEDA BARA
Impersonating th ' B autiful Gypsy Girl. Esmaralda, 
the most beautiful character in French Literature.

Miss Bara has Never Essayed a Part Nearly 
so Attractive as in this Superb Photoplay.

—T*A Mablc Normand in a two reel 
Comedy

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Metro Pictures Corp. Presents

BERT LYTELL
, In a picture of deep appeal

“FAITH”
It is our opinion that “FAITH” is a superlative picture. 

While it may not possess the sensational qualities or pos
sibilities of certain features, it is one of those human narra
tives that digs under the skin with the persistence of a cootie, 
but with exactly opposite effect.

It offers a human, really gripping little story of the 
manner in which a young man proved that his employees 
Faith in him bad not been in vain. . .

,th Epi^ ‘The Iron Test'

MUTT*JEFF-^ "Mutt the Trainer

Matinee Sut. at 4 p. m.

THE D2ÏJOH ADVOCATE, TUESDAY, JULY 22nd, 1919.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
- Miss Dorothy Law lor Is visitiug 
friends In Renous

Miss Rota Maltby left last week 
for fit. John to visit friends there.

Mrs. A. H Mac Kay have taken up 
their summer cottage at Bay du Vin.

Mrs. M. F Keith of Moncton visited 
her sister Mrs D W Stothart last

Mrs. P. J. McEvoy and daughter 
Florence are spending a vacation in 
Youghal.

Mr. Fred Carrig&n of Toronto Is ! 
spending a few weeks vacation at his 
home in Nelson,
, Mias Gertrude Grey of Vancouver, 
B. C. to in Douglas town visiting her 
aunt Mies Harvey {

Rev L H MacLean and George 8. 
Gardner of Rex ton. N. B. exchange 
pulpit* on Sunday last.

Mrs. Andrew Morrison visited 
Chatham frtend* last week and was 
the guest <tf Kir's j. V. Mersereau 
, Mrs. H. H Fallen who has been vis
iting friends here has returned to 
her home in North Sydney, C. B.
Mr Henry McPherson of Monoton who 
was visiting his sister Mrs. John 
Kingston Jr. has returned to his home

Miss Ruby Underhill pupil nurse 
at the Somerville Hospital. Somerville 
Mass, arrived homo on Wednesday 
night accompanied by her aunt Mrs. 
Fred Brown of Marblrhead. Mass, to 
spend her vacation with her parents 
Mr and Mrs. VV. A. K. Underhill of j 
Uiackville

spentMiss Agnes ■ McCabe 
holiday iu MunCVm.'

Mrs. Joseph Jardine is visiting her 
former home in Tabusintac 

Mrs. Lawrence of Rutland Vt. is 
the guest of Mrs. Win. Aille un.
, Mrs. Henry Wyse of Moncton is vls-

McMaater 
C a rad iff

iting Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. jWallace Russell 

Sask. arrived home on Saturday night 
Mr. Pearl Fleming of Victoria, B. 

C is visiting his mother Mrs. John
Fleming I

GROCERIES
and 

Ck\ jl n
u

1 have moved my Grocery 
ri 1 Yo'. i - o i Store from the 

1 ..'.Te Wharf, to the store 
‘ in-r-.-rly occupied by the 
Sot hart Mercantile Co., 
Ltd . where 1 v.ill keep in 
■rock a full line of:

Flour in Bbis. and half 
BbU, of all leading brands 
Bran, Shorts, Corn Meal, 
Cracked Corn, Buckwheat 
Flour, Barley, Beans, Rice 
Rolled Oatmeal, Lard, 
Clear Cut and Heavy Mess 
Pork, Hams and Bacon, 
Codfish, Hocks, Sugar, 
Molasses, Salt, Jams, 
Tobacco, Cigars and 
Pipes, a complete line of 
Canned Goods, Crockery- 
ware, Vegetables in sea
son, Fruits, Stationery 
and a complete line of 
Fancy Groceries.

THOS. RUSSELL
The Park Store

Newcastle, Phone 79

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the most particular 

families in Newcaele buy their 
Meats and Groceries regularly 
at this Store. To satisfy our 
customers in every respect Is 
our first consideration. And wa 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best and freshest Groceries. 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruit»; 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment

We would like you to become 
one of oyr satisfied customers.
In this Store you will find a 
carefully selected stock of Gro
ceries. Fresh Meats in variety, 
and the season’s range of Vege
tables and Fruits.

You can telephone your Or
der. Our delivery syetpm In
sures prompt service.

Will hold

H. 8. MILLER
GROCERIES MEATS, ETC

Cor. Parti» and Plaaaaat Bt 
Telephone U

, Miss Clans Russell of Augusta, Me 
Is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Russell.

Mrs. Wm. Wither.til and Miss 
Ctydc of New Yoçà are visiting. Mrs. 
Bessie Gough.

Mrs. Allingham has returned from 
Douglas town where she has been vis
iting for the past month.,

Mise Alice Schofield, of St. John, is- 
visiting on the Minimichi, the guest 
of Mies Burchill, Ivy side

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Faudel 
motored to Point du Chene and 
Moncton last Saturday,

Miss Mona and Maurgerite Morris 
of Chatham spent a few days of last 
week with Miss Hodge Morris ,

Misses Lyle McCormack and Ethel 
Allison returned on Sunday’s Limited 
from visiting friends in Bathurst.
, Mr. W. V Creaghan has gone to 
Moncton to identify himself with the 
J. D. Creaghan Co Ltd in that city

Mrs. John Clark who has been vis
iting lu‘f parents Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
O'Donnell has returned to her home 
in Moncton.

Mrs Fulton C.je: tz and family of 
Jersey City, N. J. are visiting Mrs. 
Cjertz's parents, -Mr and Mrs. Jas 
McCormack.

Dis. F. J. Dc-moivl, ]) R Moure 
and J i lay os attended the mooting of. 
the N. li meciic-.il Society hold in St. 
John last week.

Ml -, C. -;1 J S;d?o:' If fi 
York Wednesday uh< . > sliv 

j her hr -Cu r Ci.:u iio Vivkvt- 
j ly of Xewvattiv.
I SI. Jam.'.-' Suivit v hmil 
I their aimu.il 
I in.it. at Vyi's Beach.

Miss Russell. Mrs. Itobt Armstrong 
and Miss Helen Armstrong spent 
few days in town last week retaining 
to Yougbul on Monday.

Mrs. O'Leary and Miss Lucy Mc
Intyre of Montreal are in town having 
been dûlled home on account of 
their father’s sudden illness.

Misa MacLean who has been 
spending the past few months with 
Rev. and Mrs. L. H. MacLaan return
ed to her home In Cape Breton last 
week.

Sergeant Leo G. Doran arrived 
home from England on the R. M S 
Mauretania, which doçked in Halifax 
on Mofiday July 7. Sergt Doran was 
only a boy when he enlisted in the 
46th Bait. B. C. He is a brother of 
John C. and Arthur Doran of Miller- 
ton and the youngest son of John 
Doran Sr. a veteran of the Civil XVar. 
the only living soldier in N. I:. who 
fought In the famous Battle of Gettys
burg.
Sergt Doran intends leaving for Brit
ish Columlmi in two weeks in com
pany with Col. L P. Quenvy and 
Lieut G. Forsythe of the B.C.P. 
Force.

Mfcss Jean Rrankley entertained at 
a most delightful dance Friday even
ing, in honor of her guests, Misses 
Mary and Annie Armstrong, of St. 
John. Among the invited guests 
were: Mr. and Mrs Don Creaghan, 
Misses Claire and Nan Crdaghan, 
Miss Florence Hickson, Misses Jean 
Aitken. Louise Manny, Mollie Robin
son; Nail Nicholson.; Florence Fer
guson; and Yvonne Buckley (New
castle). Misses Elsie end Kathleen 
O’Leary (Rlchibucto). Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. D. Bruce. Misses Mary, Lucy 
and Katherine Jarvis. Alice Murven 
Lillian Fisher. Greta Godfrey ; Flossie 
Heckbert ; Bertha Snowball. Mona 
Snowball, and Helen Stevens ; Messrs 
O'Leary and Johnston Riohibucto). 
Leonard O’Brien. Mac O’Brien; Ster
ling Burch 111 (Nelson). Billy Creaghan 
Jack Creaghan.• Jack Nicholson,. Ait
ken Ingram. Jack Robinson. Willis 
Nicholson- Harold Drummie and Lee 
Buckley (Newcastle), Laurie Snow
ball ; Murray Tweedie. Eddie Dan
ville; King I-oggie. Arthur Bell; Geo 
Harrison ; Geo. Harrison; Geo Mc- 
Dade; Laurie Beveridge. Don Bever
idge Blair Neale; Gilbert; Max Phin- 
ney; E. Martin; Fred Reid; Andrew 
Baldwin and Chae. Vanstone.

Cholera Infantum
Cholera Intan turn Is one of the 

Mai alimenta of childhood.. It ia » 
trouble that comee on suddenly, 
especially during the summer months 
sod imites nrœpt action te taken the 
little one may soon be beyond 
Baby's Owe Tablets are an Ideal 

lae ia warding off this trouble

Bovril for Summer
^ever co°ks use Bovril all the 

'W'vem.tv* J year round. Bovril is the finest
of meat in the handiest of forms. A spoonful here 
and there makes a world of difference to the 
strength and flavour of soups, gravies, and made 
dishes. Never be without Bovril in the kitchen.

ÈMacMillan Shoe 
Store

We Have in Stock our Lines of

Infant's and Children’s Patent Boots 
and Pumps

Also Received a Line of

Ladies’! Cushion Sole Boots in 
J. T. Bell Make

I f you need a pair of comfortable boots, come in and 
examine these goods

The McFarlane lir.es f.. r Children are 
nicely rr.cde and arc made with a 
turn scie. VYe Lave them in Patent 
and C.un Metal..

We have the Classic lines for (. hildren in Patent 
Pumps and Boots

i'ViacMiilan Shoe Store

FIREBRICK
AP'D

FIRECLAY

Geo Burchlil & Sons,
Phone 226-4 NELSON, N. B.

To add to the pleasures of the midsummer 
vacation we have the following

‘Books by Holmes, "Aeade. South w ori h 
Porter and sevarut other authors.

FOLLANSBEE & COMPANY

For The

Haying Season
I Have a Complete Stock of the Famous 

FROST & WOOD

Mowers Hakes
Hay Tedders Hay Loaders 

Complete Hay Track Outfits

Write, Phone or Call for Prices and Terms

GORDON DAVIDSON Newcastle
Phone 44 -, - I - Neguac

They regulate the bowel» and sweet-1 notice or other harmful drugs. They
eh the .stomach and thus prevent all 
We dreaded summer complainte 
intey ere an absolutely safe medicine 
being guaranteed by a government 
analyst to contain no collates or

cannot possibly <k> harm—they al
ways do good. The Tablets are sohT 
by medicine dealers or by mail at *6 
cents a box from The Dr William* 
Medicine Çp., Brock Title, Ont.

BOOKS for BOYS and GIRLS

BOOKS FOR BOYS: , ....
The Frontier Bq^s Series 
The Bert» Wilson Series 
The Comrade Series 
The Boy Scout Series

Also Boohs by Cooper, Ellis, Hen!y and Alger.
bo cks i ( r cm; ; =
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WILSONS Snowstorm In
Senth America

Kill them all, and the 
germs too. 10c apacket 
ait Druggists, Grocers 

and General Stores.

Stackhouse's Lawyers 
Make Statement

St. John, July 11.—Messrs. Powell

New York. July 12-—Cable advices 
received here early today from Val- ■ 
paraiso, Chill, reported *. heavy snow , 
storm and sleet storm sweeping the \ 
southern part of South America. An j 
unidentified ship off Valparaiso was 
reported wrecked with probable loss 
of life, and other shipping was said 
to be in danger. Overland communi
cation across the Andes Mountains 
was inteirupted.

V

McKinleyville Sckool 
Standing

Grade V. —David McGregor, 96; 
Maude McKinley, 88.3; Amby Clarke. 
7.6.

& Harrison, counsel for the Rev. S. Grade IV a)_Emmel,,ne Clark, 86.9; 
W. Stackhouse, a Baptist minister, i Uwwno0 D|lthlo 8S; George N 
named in the Holmes divorce case at Clark6| eg,. Thomaa Palmei., 65 2.
Fredericton, made a statement today 
embodying an unquabtlo-l denial cf 
any statement that Mr. Stackhouse 
had left the country to escape prose
cution. They said he was undergoing 
treirtment in the United States for in
ternal trouble but had re named In 
St. John to meet any legal proceed
ings that might be taken until his 
physical condition forced him to go 
awn y for treatment.

H - solicitors said it would ho im- 
j-r. - to discuss the farts of the 
r.v i :*il the matter is «Lsihh 1 of 
bv h . ourts hut they went so far r.s 
t - • i; 7 hi.fl entire c. mfi letiiin 
vr >-uCtvhouEe*s imnoc-n<v. and 
U;or xv: - Inference that ‘-he future 
t i ! - ; iv as“ n =1ii:ig r.ive!;v«'' .s in

Dickleon

Grade IV. b)—.Ella MacGregor, 
89.4; Alice Doyle, 84.7; Lome Clarke 
79.8; Howard MacKlnley, 79.7; Ger
trude Harrigan, 72.1; George Daw
son, 70.2; jWllson MacKinley, 67.9; 
Stella McLean, 65.1; Vincent Duthie, 
605.

Grade III. (a)—Dorothy MacGregor, 
86.3; Willis Clarke, 73.3.

Grade JII. ,b)—Margaret Harrigan, 
S7.3; ^pretta Palmer, 80.5; Stephen 
Duthie. 75.7.

Grade 11.—Ethel Mi Kiel. 7>; Lena 
MacKirJcvj -68; Hujacn Doyle. 6»; 
Richard Dawson. 59.

Perfect Attendance- for y\tr L'tta 
MacGregor

The -vrni-anrual ixàni’Tiati vs was 
held June 27th and was v II aticntl- 
ed. A program cf Recitations. Diajo
ini os. and Drills was. carried ouL 
Alter the exercises Miss I. Howe, who 
has resigned, was presented xyith a 
camera and address. The présenta- 
tlon was made by Miss Maude Mo- 

j Kinley and the address r-^ad by Miss 
Amby Clarke. The address was 
follows: —

REWARDS FOR OFFICERS AND 
SOLDIERS FOR SERVICES IN THE 
FIELD? AND FOR SERVICES REN- 
DERED IN CAPTIVITY OR IN ES
CAPING OR ATTEMPTING TO ES- 
CAPE THEREFROM

1. Recommendations for reward 
for services in the field unconnected 
with capture and rendered prior to 
15th November 1919, may now be 
submitted; and If the individual re
commended was captured in subse
quent operations, the fact must be 
elated

2. Restrictions whereby recom
mendations in respect of services 
connected with capture could be con
sidered if such services were render
ed prior to 15th July, 1918, have been 
removed. Such services will now' be 
considered Irrespective of date, pro
vided, that, in the matter of capture, 
the individual has been absolved 
from blame by competent authority,
( 3. The following services are 
eligible tor such forms of reward aa 
may be considered appropriate, pro
vided that no blame has been attach
ed to the individual in respect of ori
ginal capture:

(a) Exceptional services ren
dered by officers and soldiers whilst 
prisoners of war or interned.

(b) Exceptionally gallant con
duct or determination displayed by 
officers and soldiers in escaping or 
attempting to escape from captiv
ity.

When merited services of this na
ture will be eligible for sich "gal
lantry" distinctions aa normally re
served for "services under fire/'

4. The facts supporting each 
recommendation must be sustantdated 
by statements of evidence from at 
least two witness**, who have first
hand knowledge of the circumstances 
of the ease; and, except under para 
S (b) above, one of the witnesses 
must be an officer.

5. Each statement of evidence 
supporting a recommendation must 
be made out in the handwriting of 
the witness who signs it. A single 
statement signed by two or more 
witnesses will not be accepted.

6. Recommendations will not 
be accepted unless they reach Militia 
Headquarters by Met August 191t.

For officers and soldiers who are 
serving, they will be submitted 
through the usual official channels.

For officers and soldiers who hâve 
been demobilised, they will be for
warded through fh«T District Officer 
Commanding, in whose command they 
are resident

In forwarding recommendations. 
District Officers Commanding will 
add such comments aa they 
propriété. ,

7. The folio whig la 
ci recommendation to he

Tlbm forte may b* obtain»* 
at MIUl!s Headquarter*, M D No. 7,
* w- B.-, 1 JE»,Mu.

MacKlnlcyville, NJ B.
June 27th 1919

Dear Teacher—

Please accept this little gift in 
appreciation of the pleasant hours 
we have spent together.

We know many times we've annoy
ed you. but we now ask you to for
give us for the worry we have caus
ed you. Your thought I v.'r.ess and 
kindness to us will not soon be for 
gotten and we hope your recollections 
of MacKinleyville will always be plea
sant ones.

Wishing you every success, from 
your pupils and friends.

In behalf of school

Signed) maude mckinley
AMBY CLARKE.

In the Fight 
With Eczema

attack
tried different
trouble, _____ ____ _
tanr doctor* ww could wot get i

“ illy. I tried Dr.
good résulta, We 

at tide oht*

I pet a bos at Dr.
and after a flftr

$400 Amherst Piano. $110 Talking Machine, and Other 
Awards, for the Best, Neatest, Correct Solutions of the Lucky 
Star Puzzle. Every Person Entering a Solution will Receive a 
Reply Whether Answer is Correct or not.

First Prize, $400 Piano

This genuine Amherst Piano. “The Great 
Super Piano of North America," will be given 
Absolutely Free to the Best, Neatest, Correct 
Splution.

Second Prize, $110 Talking 
Machine

Can You Solve the Lucky Star Puzzle? 
Contest Closes August 12th, 1919, at 12 noon.

This Mahogany Talking Machine, equipped 
to play all Records,- will be given Absolutely 
Free to Second Best, Neatest, Correct Solution.

Third Prize $125
Purchasing Voucher, $105 
on a Piano and $20 Pur
chasing Voucher on a 
Talking Machine. Not 
redeemable in cash.

Fourth Prize, $20.
Purchaeng Voucher on Talk
ing Machines only ; will apply 
on Special Phonograph as ad
vertised, not redeemable in 
cash.

It can be done, try your luck with the 
lucky Star Puzzle. This contest is open to 
all--everyone may enter. Only one solu
tion accepted frdm any one person.

DIRECTIONS—Use any number from 
one to twelve inclusive. Place a number in 
each star, in such a manner that when add
ed in any direction the total will be 24.

Use no numbers more than once. It can be 
done using nine numbers, without using any 
number twice. Answers can be worked out 
on this, or on a separate sheet of paper, or 
on any other material desired. Mail or bring 
answers. Be sure letters are properly stamped 
with the proper amount of postage. Only one 
solution accepted from any individual or 
family.

INSTRUCTIONS—The First and Second 
Prizes will be awarded to the neatest correct 
solutions. Workmanship, neatnessas well 
as the correct solution, will be important 
factors in deciding the final winners. 
There is one Piano Free, one Talking Ma

chine Free, and these to the best, neatest, 
correct solutions. All answers are final 
No one can withdraw an answer-or sub

stitute an answer. Employees of this store 
and members of their families are not al
lowed to enter this contest

AWARDS--The First Prize is a Brand- 
New Piano. The Second Prize is a Brand- 
New Phonograph, the Third Prize is à Valu
able Purchasing Voucher, the Fourth Prize 
is a Valuable Purchasing Voucher. Take 
your time in making out your answer. 
Gather the family round, let them all work 

on it; let them have an equal interest in the 
Piano |or Phonograph should you win it

Someone will win a fine Piano for a lew 
moment’s work. Someone will win a Beau
tiful Talking Machine. Some will get valu

able Vouchers. It should be you. Try hard.
There is luck in the lucky star for someone.
The decision of the judges in this matter 

shall be final.
WHY WE DO THIS!—The scarcity of 

salesmen and the enormous salaries demand
ed by those obtainable have compelled us to 
find ^another method of disposing of pianos 
and Talking Machines. This is purely and 
simply an advertising proposition. We want 
to get the name of the Amherst Pianos and 
the Cremonaphone Talking Machines befoie 
every family in the ; Maritime Provinces.

We intend to send every person who enters 
this competition a Catalogue of Amherst 
Pianos-and Phonographs.

THIS CONTEST IS FOR FAMILIES 
WHO DO NOT OWN PIANOS—
We want this Piano to go to some 
family who does not own a Piano 
now. Should the person entering the 
best solution own a piano; the solu
tion will not be considered in the 
awards.
THIS IS A PIA O ADVER

TISING CONTEST 
| Therefore if you own a piano do 
not enter this competition. This con
test is open to all persons and fam
ilies who do not own Pianos. Send 
in your solution early. Gather the 
family around, let them all try. Let 
them all have air" equal interest in 
the Piano if you win; Use your head; 
a little time and a little careful at
tention to detail will win a magnif
icent Piano for someone-it should 
be you.

$5,000 In additidh to above Prizes, we will issue $5000 
in Purchasing Orders—Acceptable on Pianos, 
and Phonographs according to conditions.

SEND ANSWERS TO

A J. BELL & CO.,
Box 187

NEWCASTLE,
McCullam Street Phone 163

N. B.

(Write name plainly and distinctly)

Name.....................................................................

Street or Route...................................................

City or Town..............................................................
(Hare some grown person sign this Coupon.)

Weekly Agricultural
Report

Weekly Report Agricultural oondv 
lion» In New Brunswick, an Reported

of Agriculture.
Report» from all parta of the pro 

Since indicate a marked Improvement 
In the appearance of the grain crop 
since laat week. Rain, have been 
fairly general and have been follow
ed by good growing weather. The 
spring grain his a good color and, 
kl though somewhat lake gives pro- 

-fndxp .of a aop well up to the average 
igMTBlstovnpp la ilao late In many 
qp-%;(he province, hat on the 

Whole the potatoes are giWwing well. 
Score excellent field, are sefw Spray- 
lag Is quits gsmersl. It Is rather ear
ly to make gay estimate on the yield

but In most parts of the province 
the crop I, quite promising just at 
present. ,

The apple crop Is still quite prom
ising. The scab Is developing quite 
badly on some varieties. The fruit 
Is growing well. A representative of

by District Representatives of Dept V Montreal firm was In the Province
during the week and stated that the 
apple market was likely to be quite 
strong this year with good prices to 
the grower. ,

Pastures have been remarkably 
good and are standing well. Cheese 
factories and creameries generally re
port receipts of milk and cream In 
good en»at.inei The make of cheese 
and butter In the province will be 
tnereeeed by at least ten per cent, ac
cording to advice» received. (

Reports la livestock are very fav
orable. Goad pastures have put the1 
•lock la dhod rendu km Lambs are 
growing well. The Chlpmap tirent»

of the United Farmers of New Bruns
wick are planning to sell two or 
three oar-loads of lam be cooperatively 

Farm labor Is scarce, one cornea- 
pondent stating that men do not 
want to work on the farm. Wages 
are high, ranging from 136.00 to $50.00 
per month with board.

Next Loan Not Likely 
Tax-Exempt

Ottawa, July 16,—Preliminary pre
parations for the Dominion loan which 
la to be floated In tile fall are under 
way. Now that the war Is over and 
financial conditions, are more normal 
It 4b probable that the loan wtil not 
be tax «a -exempt aa was Its war-time 
predecessors. Should the govern
ment decide to follow this course, 
there is little doubt that the rate of 
interest yield will be made quite at
tractive as compared with the rate at 
which Victory Bonds can now be. 
bought in the open market

Mrs. Beck—What party does your
husband belong to? ,
Mra. Peck—I'm the party.
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MAM
Black, Green 
or Mixed...V } Sealed Packets Only. 

Never Sold in Bulk.

Nuraae earn $15 to $26 •
Learn without leaving home. Bend 1 
for free booklet. Boyai College of , 

. Science, Dept 126, Toronto, Canada. |

NURSING A TWO-FOLD DITTY
Many thraj^tfffll gaoto first 
give their dikhm c

Scott's Emulsion
regularly—and then take 0 
themselves. * ft to a tank-food 
that contain* elements as needful 
to an ado* u to a child. ' Build 
US four strength— try Staff's.

*»«** g An«63»e. TwajatÈfc. Out- &-4 

X
; • ** r.\ \ r ', > <*. f* r.i" . 3 i ; ^y«X •

STEAMER
MAX AITEEN

Until further notice Time
Table of th * above steamer wtll 
■:1«J flvUo»ri ....U :VL? 1 -

iintave ' V ! •!I for N e w * i'.- M >
• 1.7 >n • U'.i • • /t ' a ‘

Conversation Feet Shown Great Ad
vantages of a Little Hardship That 

Increases Man's Appreciation
Of His Privileges.

“Don't hurry away, Bud ; tit down 
and talk ; that's the popular recreation 
nowadays," said Leonard V. Whenne, 
the village philosopher, to the Inter
ested listener, Glenn M. Farley writes 
m tbe Seattle Poet-Intelligencer. "We 
have progressed so fast end so far In 
the last two or three decades, and ar
rived gt such a complicated and finely 
organised system of civilization, that 
we aie practically tied up hi a web 
<rf our own wea ving ; the war has 
thrown oa Into confusion, so the world 
has call**! a square man's meeting, and 

I we are trying to talk ourselves oat of 
! It. Everybody has ft remedy for re- 
| pairing the system, and we are ull 
standing around giving our vi«îwh, nud 
the resultant eh drus Ik somvthidg V> 
make angel» wtnqV

*jfhree-a-4ay. a place to sleep and n 
Hrtle aiunrement Ia ah I want of It,** 
said tbe Interest>-i List* :> r. 
a: v tftuy rrgcirifc «"-ou : ' My i-lv-d 
woutd hy for t..-> w!. it*. . to slop 
tsulk'.flft »ryî C- ' ■ n‘ • '

uls r intr> just Zi-jx\, accompanies | 
Mr R. W Baird of Montreal, Cauu- 
dian manager tor the wmpanv, with. 

I a view to starling a last-making in
dustry hare. The wood required Is I 
rock maple, and they find that there 
is an abundance of it on the Mlrami- 
tihi. If they can gv>t tbe leasehold
ers to sell them stum page rights at 
a reasonable rate, say at twice i 
much as the government stum page 
on this kind of lumber, they will 

j build a mill somewhere on the river 
that will manufacture 3,000,000 feet 

I of timber into lasts, sawn, shaped, and 
seasoned, ready for the final touches 

i of polish and style. - The industry j 
would employ a good many men and 

1 utilize timber that Is now left to rot ! 
on the stump. It is to he hoped Chat* 
they will be able to make satisfactory 

' arrangements for several years to !

V
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tixicnipcr Vacation y.x\
(Mr ered. vu! ;

•his y*iar. as sornd of our 
cannot afford to lose time.

Our fiasses have been considerably 
eroerded. bat, vacancies now occurr
ing give a dhance tor new students 
who can enter at any time.

Tuiton Rates, mailed to any address.

The St. John Business College
«. KERR, Principal.

«talent» Sloth art Mercantile Co., Ltd,
Phone 45

LT. COL. W. J. OSBORNE,
altar tour years of war aarvle, la 
England. Belgium, France and Can. 
a da. baa again taken over the men- 
aoement of the

FREDERICTON BUSINESS
COLLEGE

FREOUMCTOM, N. •.

, Th# CaUage «ID be lug* «pen all 
through tbe rummer.

FALL TERM begNe Septombpr bid 
Wrtto for mi) WO,«lerx '____ __

Wanted!
A Second Cla», Female Teacher 

for School District No. 7ft Parish of 
South Eafc. Apply stating salary to 
Mlnard McDonald, Sec'y to Trustees, 
SUlIkers, N. B. «.

WANTED
Either a Male or Female Teacher, 

holding a Superior Class License for 
School District No. 6 Douglastown, 
N. B Apply stating salary to R. H 
Jessamin, Sec'y to Board of School 
Trustees. tf.

Notice
Home Made Bread and Pastry, made 

in Newcastle, delivered , to your home, 
will be supplied by

WHITE AND DUFFY, 
Next to Dr. Sproule. . Copp Bldg.

1 : . . ..

M-S. D j,- , 
if 1 * t
kZlïMBrl town t-i M\< «'op r*f ' 
nap y new diversions shv found v-
•bt* picture idimr. Recently she at
tended a “mevke." au<i during tbe in
terval betwee/i parts, a picture for the 
fourth liberty loan was thrown on 
the screen. It pert rayed the kaiser in 
dire distress on his knees to *!ncle 
Sam, while Our Uncle wrath fully 
shook his fist at the despised creature. 
Aftqr the show Mrs. O'gur was heard 
to say disgustedly to her “better half” : 
“Mike. I can't see why in the world 
If Uucle Sam got that close to the 

he didn’t kill him.**—Film Fun.

Americanization 
An unforeseen by-product of home- 

demonstration work, especially In 
cities, bus been its influence as an aid 
In the Americanisation of people of 
foreign birth or extraction. In many 
instances It was the home-demonstra
tion agent In Iter food-conservation 
work who gave tbe foreign woman the 
first understanding of the war and her 
duty as an American citizen.

Trenoh Stylo.
vOnest—Noodle soup, veal with 
ma to sauce and a cream puff.

Whiter (who has been at the front)—
•owl tf eiBéiarlnes, caïqouflag»
£lL ** ^ ^1SUl d greûada.—]

• ", -,e‘iS

. ; V y • .

I hev can. oi conn 
apply from private land 

<t- •!••!:, or, th
pet

get a 11m

/ . v£r< *>y v .

-x tV - - v* v - rr*? — *<-•
.VyV U* Vi __.w

jL- 4 71 1 !x- iiffXf. s". :;

KA-LOR-OiU
IMPERVITÈ

Size 10 inches >: 32 inches wljh a covering
capacity of eight wooden shingles. Asphalt
saturated felt base, coated with refined Asphaltum, 
into which is imbedded crushed slate, Red or 
Green. Miniature samples free if you write your 
name and address on the margin—Cut out this 
ad. and mail it to us.

13

Toronto 
Winnipeg 
Vancouver

RwntCO 
Limited 

eal

SHINGLESASPHALT

Addtmta
THE STANDARD PAINT CO, OF CANADA, LIMITED, MONTREAL

Or Call ami see our local dealer—

Stothard Mercantile Co., Newcastle, J
who will give you all the information you may desire.

.....-

-^Boys-
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% Local and General News
COUNTY COURT 

The Northumberland County Court 
is now in session, with Judge Mo- 
I-aUchey of Oampbellton presiding.

DOG TAX COLLECTIONS 
The Bye-Law in reference to en

forcing the collection of Dog Taxes 
was discussed at the Regular Meet
ing of the Town Council held last 
TTmsrday evening, and the Chief of 
Pbftioe was authorised to collect these 
taxes within the Incorporation, The 
■Chief will visit throughout the entire 
incorporated district from (Mill Cove 
to Sinclair's Bridge) within the next 
ifew days, and persons are hereby 
notified to be prepared to settle for 
ihe same.

HORSE STOLEN
A horse belonging to Mr. R. H. 

Oremley's Livery Stable was stolen 
last Sunday from Mr Geo Gibbon 
who was visiting in Nelson. A search 
was made for the horse and waggon 
which was ultimately found at Chelma 
ford. |When found Mr. Patrick Maye 
of Nelson was found sleeping to the 
seat who was arrested and brought 
to Newcastle.

S\a. CONVENTION
t The Northumberland County an

nual Sunday School Convention | 
will he held in Grace P: esliyicrian • 
Church Millerton on Monday July
2M)t

There will be an afternoon and an 
«evening session. Reports from offi
cers and department superintendents 

round table conference, addresses 
by Rev. W A Ross General Secretary 
and by several county workers will 
-constitute an interesting and helpful 
programme. Delegates who cannot 
easily reach Millertôn at a conven
ient hour by train will be met at Der 
by Junction by motor boats or 
Aatos on arrival of trains from East 
And North 10.45 a m 1.10 p m and 2.0$

State of Ohio, CRy of Toledo,
Lucas County, es.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
Is senior partner of the Arm of F. J»
Cheney A Co., doing business In the 
CRy of Toledo, County and State af
oresaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLL
ARS for each and every case of Cat
arrh that cannot be cured bv the use 
Of HALLS CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

in my presence, this 6th day of De
cember. A. D. 1886. A. W GLEASOÇf 

(Seal) Notary Public
Hall s Catarrh Medicine is tr.kvi in

ternally and acts through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys- ; 
tem. Scml tor fostim.mli.K free, I I M«|i i

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Tôle. o, O, | mti’ulUI HâVIl k/UggCbl 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Fills for constipation

the administration of the national 
railwayfe, which will be an iviportant 

{change in line with recommendations 
I. made by various Boords of Trade in 
the Maritime Provinces who fear that 
the plan of having the head offices at 

t Toronto would lead to a neglect of the 
interests of the Eastern Provinces. It 
Is not officially confirmed, but It is 
stated that in the event of the unit 
system being adopted, the following 
are among the changes probable:

General 8upertotende.it L. 8. Browr 
would become General Manager of 
the Atlantic or Eastern District; W. 
A. Klngsland, at present Assistant 
General Manager Eastern lines, would 
be made general manager Central Dis 
trlct, and F. P. Brady* ait present Gen 
er&l Manager Eastern lines, would be 
aome General Manager Western Dis
trict. Mr. Brown would thus have his 
headquarters at Moncton and have 
absolute jurisdiction over all lines and 
questions arising within his territory 
whlcti would likely extend from Mont
real eastward.

If thèse views are carried out with 
a co-ordinating central head, there is 
little doubt the changes would do 
much to allay the feeling o1 dissatis
faction in railway matters at present 

kuL —ty Maritime Provinces.

A Dominion Express Money Order 
foi five dollar costs three cents.—10

To Adopt the Unit
System Reported

It is reported that the Government 
proposes to adopt the unit system in

Amendments to 
Prohibition Law

Duskil Trianqle
Polish Mop

has several improvements over the ‘çrdinary polish Mop. The 
handle socket is on a hinged joint making it easier to get below 
furniture. The Mop is easily removed for washing and easily put 
on again. When Mop has become worn and unfit for further 
use it can be replaced with a new one at half price, as the handle 
and head will outlast several mops—CALL AHP SEE THEM.

Mop Complete $1.25; Extra Mops 65c

D. W. STOTHART

NEW ISSUE

Nova Scotia Tramways & Power 
Company, Limited Halifax, N.S.
THREE YEAR *7 PER CENT

Coupon Gold Notes
DENOMINATIONS: -$500 and $1000. Dated 1st June, 

1919. Due 1st June, 1922.
WHERE PAYABLE:—Principal and interest payable in 

Gold Coin at the option of Bearer (or Registered Holder) at 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Halifax, or Montreal, or at 
the Agency of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, in the city of 
New York. Interest Coupons payable 1st June and December.

REDEMPTION : —The Company reserves the right to 
redeem the Notes on June 1st, 1920, or later before maturity 
at lOlp.c. and accrued interest, upon 60 day’s notice.

TRUSTEE:—The Eastern1 Trust Company Halifax.
LEGALITY Messrs. Covert, Pearson & MacNutt and 

Messrs. Hall & Jones, Barristers, Halifax, have passed upon 
the legality and correctness of the issue. The Board of Com
missioners of Public Utilities for the Province of Nova Scotia 
have approved and authorized the issue.

PRICEi —Par and Accured Interest 
Yielding 7 Per Cent
GENERAL INFORMATION

(Furnished by the President)
Operation» -Thiscompany owns 

and operates all the Street Rail
way, Electric Light, Power, and 
Gas propeilies in Halifax, an en
terprise which has been in con
tinuous and successful operation 
/or over 24 years. It alio operate» 
the Commercial Light and Power 
twine»» of Dartmouth.

Purpoee:—To provide an extend
ed and improved street car service, 
together with plant extension», to 
cope with the rapid growth of
^ r .*• »V>;> •

Security :-Tbë preamt ieeue of 
Cbupon Notes lea direct oblig. 
at ion upon ' the Company, and 
rank» senior to its PWored and 
Common Stock.

Earning»:-The growth of the 
Company’s business for the past 5 
years has txrn consistent, as will be 
seen from the following.

Grass earning» 1914-$ 645,241
" " 191V 718,840
“ “ 1916- 759,726
“ ’’ 1917- 859,667
•' " 19/8- 998,702
’• " Z919- Z ,325,500
On hasi* o/ Earning» ascertained 

to data. ■
Management -Recently entrusted 

to Meier». Stone & Webster, of Boston 
Ma»». This firm jin weB and favorably 
known throughout the United States, 
where they manage over 40 similar or. 
ganixations.

In view of the nature and permanency of the Company’s 
business operating in a City which is enjoying rapid though 
conservative growth, we consider that these Coupon Gold 
Notetsform a most attractive short term investment. The 
offering is made subject to previous sale or change in price.

Mall the Application Form, or wire your order at our expense.
Coupon Gold Notes (or registered Interim Receipts) will be 

delivered free of charge at any Bank or Trust Company.

APPLICATION FORM
f. B. McCurdy & Co,, SL John, N. B.

.hereby apply /or........................Dollar» ($................. )
Nova Scotia Tramway» & Power Co., Ltd.. Three Year 7p.e. 

>upoo Gold Note», dated June let, tv/», maturing June lit 
1922. and agree to pay for aame at Par (/oopc) and accrued in-

of Nova 
Coupon

co presentation of securities at the .

jotment that may
(Bank). I aim agree to accept any 

be made tame.
Addre»»

F. B. McCURDY 6t CQ.
■twill wmui nw await 

i» mwt muu mm. ir. mm. 1t
...................... ..............■—■mil I .W.—

St. John, N. B., July 16—At the final 
session of the New Brunswick Medi
cal Society held this afternoon the 
committee appointed to bring t a re
port on the suggested amendments to 
the Prohibition Act submitted a re
solution in which they put themsel 
ves on record as affirming: ,

That alcohol is a necessary drug 
and should be under no more re
strictions than any other drug, that 
the price» now charged for alcohol 
are excessive and the Government be 
asked to control the price. The alco
hol, and alcoholic stimulants now ob
tainable is. in many cases impure, 
adulterated and not up to the drug 
standard. The Government is re
sponsible for the quality of alcoho* 
and should put these sections of the 
act in force. (

One section of the Act states that 
only one sale e day may be made 
to one person. ,We advise, stated the 
doctors, that this part of the section 
be eliminated as it is often neces
sary to prescribe more than one form 
of alcohol in a day. It is admitted 
that occasionally provisions of the 
Act are violated by physicians, and 
this violation is much deprecated. 
The authorities are requested to re
port violations to the medical coun
cil for their action. /We Peel, however 
that physicians are only responsible 
for an infinitesimal part of the drunk
enness that exists and won Id ask the 
Government to take steps to control 
the sale of proprietary medicines and 
alcohol extracts. We believe that 
special prescription blanks required 
for alcohol are Inconvenient and un
necessary. We protest against their 
use. The word "visit" used in the Act 
should mean either office or house 
call.

=N U J O L=
FOR CONSTIPATION

The Internal Cleanser—Does not upset digestion or cause 
Gripping---Pleasant to Take.

PRICE 75c and $1.50

Morris Pharmacy
KtimttKffistaas

Rexall Kidney Pills
For the Treatment of diseases of the 

Kidney and Urinary tract.

Guaranteed like all other Rexall Remedies.......... 50c per pkg.

C M. DICKISON
Opticien

DICKISON & TROY.
JOHN H. TROY

Di ngglst

f

The Cause of Backache

Only In Rare Case» Does Back
ache Mean Kidney Trouble

Every mnscle In the body need» 
constantly a supply at rich, red blood 
In proportion to the work It doe». 
The muscles of the beck ere under » 
beery strain end here but little rest 
When the bkxjd le ttün they leek 
nonriafenusM; and the result Is e sen
sation at pain in thoee mneclee. Some 
people think , pain to the back means 
kidney trouble, let the beet medical 
authorities egree tint backache sel
dom or never ha» anything to do 
with the kidneys. Organic kidney 
disease may have progressed to a 
critical potot without developing a 

In In the back. Thi» being the 
case, peto In the back should always 
lead the sufferer to look to the con. 
ditlon of his blood. It will be found 
In moet caeea that the u»e of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pille to build up the 
blood will stop the sensation of pain 
In the Ulnourlahed muictoe of the 
beck. How much better It la to try 
Dr. |WtUtoma' Pink Pill» lor the blood 
than to sire way to enreasonal 
alarm about your Mlaoye. IT you 
euspeot your Mdney». any doetcr can 

*e tests In ton minute» that » 
set your tears nt rest, or toll you ths 

rsL But to any want to be" per 
flntfy healthy yon must keen the 

od to good oondlttcn. end tor this 
purpose no other medicine mm equal 
pr. .William»' Pish FOt,

foe can gat the* pills through 
An# dealer to med/otoe, or by mall a! 
to cento a box or 'six boxes tor It H

Ready For Business
I have re-opened my Barber 

Shop nt my old stand on the 
Public Square, next to Demers’ 
Grocerp Store, and am prepar
ed to attend to my old as well 
aa new customers.
28-tf. GEORGE DUNN

FEED AND 
LIVERY STABLE.

I have opened a Feed and 
Livery Stable, in the Bam 
connected with the Waverley 
Hotel, where I am prepared 
to fumiah Feed and Standing 
Room, also, first claw car
riages and horses, St numerate 
rates. .»

WM. GIFFORD

WOODY'S
READY-TO-WEAR

SALE
Now in full swing, and many 

people taking advantage 
of the many Bargains

from The Dr. Iwmie«n»’ 
; Co.. BroekrtUs, Ont (

PHONE
8

they

STABLES* GROCERY
STRAWBERRIES

The Berries will be at their best this week. We have them arriving daily, 
are higher but are of extra fine quality.

Order this week for Preserving— Parowax, Rubber Rings, 
Preserving Bottle»-—9 lbs Granulated Sugar for $1.00.

For the Hot Weather, we have, Ginger Ale, Ginger Beer and 
Iron Brew by the case, Fruit Syrup, Lime Juice. Grape Juice and Rasp
berry Vinegar. __________________

Orange», Bananas, Plum», Apple», 
Watermelon, Lemon» end Crap» Fruit.

Tomato»», Cucumbers, Riddieh, 
Lettuce and Cabbage.

Freeh Fruit arriving daily.
Lemon Pie Filler, 2 Cane for 25c.

Jello lee Cream Powder, Jello Jelly 
Powder», all flavor».

EVERYTHING IN GROCERIES
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